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Farîns, M~iîen the niost npproved systeni of
ariculture mi-lit bc seen iii openîtion by the
farîners, for* their encourag.emient sind instruc-
tion. This is tlic riglit mode of promoting
improvement.

l'le Rev. MIr. Cazenu lias kcindly permitted
us to 1)ublisli bis letter to us in tbis Journal.

BIsiîoP'S PALACE, QUEBEC,
171l1 Oct., 1849.

Stt,-1 rcuivcd the letter wvhicli you did me
the hionor to address to nme on the 3rd instant,
accompan3 ing your circular letter to the Roman
Catholie Clergy of the Dioccse. The latter %vas
fortvardced imninediati!*iy on arrivai.

Ilis Lordsbip the Arcbibisbop, bicaring that
your excellcnt Journal, sbould it not inxct more
encouragement, is likzely to bc discontinued at
thec expiration of thc present ycar, addresscd a
circular lctter to bis Clcrgy, inviting thin tu ex-
tend its tircuhîtion more and moie ilbrcughiout
thc country. It is the duty of' ail friends of the
country to further tbis publication, m.id to second
by thi mneans the patriotic views of the Society,
formced for the encourag-ement of %Agrictilture in
Lowcr Canada.

W'ith rcfercnce to you, Sir, wvho are tbe soul of
this Society, they owc thie hiighest ac.knowlcdg-
iinents for y'our pcrsevering8 ca fforts iniinîaking

known to the people tbe ineans for imiproving-
thecir mode of agriculture, and they could not,
wihout being 6uilty of indifficrcnce, negleet to
tender you tbcir support for the aîtainmnent of an
end su cminently useful.

I join vith lus Lordship, tlîe Archibishop, in
wishing you ail possible encouragement in your
laboure for thc adv'anccnxent of Agricultural
science in tbis couintry, and 1 remnain,

Very rcspectfully,

Your vcry obt.
C. J.

servant,
CAZEAU,

Sccretzary.
Wm. Evans, E sq.,

Secretary tu the
.Agricultural Society of Lowcr Canada.

P.S. I scnd. you a copy of the circular lutter of
the Arclibishop.

CIRCULAIt ADDISSED TO 'IIIE,
ROMAN CATIIOIO CLERGY.

B18s1ol's PALA.CEv, QUsmîse,
151h Oct., 18.19.

ItrvrEitiE, Sn, -I have scen wvitli pleastire
tbc Journal publisbced ii ïMontreal, under the
direction of thec Socicty, estallited for the cmi-
couragent of Agriculture in Loîver Canada,
wbiclb is rcccivcd by a great nuinbcr of the Rev.
gentlemen iii tie Diocese. It is bcconming tbmmt
the Clcrgy should, exhibit iii this, as in cverything
cIsc, tbat tbcy are flur froin bcing indifferent
to that wbichi is SQ decidcdiy intcndcd tu flivour
the intercsts ofthc country.

I Icarn, bowevcr, thit the Journal ivili bu dis-
continue(] at tbe cund of tIme present year, if the
subseriburs do not increasc, so as to cover tbc
expense of publication. Permit nue, Revcrcnid Sir,
tu invite you 10 obviate, as inuei as may bu in
yomr powcer, tîmis untoward evunt, by engaiging tIme
miost influctntial, of your parismioners to subscribe
tu this publication, whlich, is rupicete witbi instruc-
tion, so precious ta our agmicultural popubation.
The zcmd of the Clergy, in sprcading more and
more, by this ineans, amongst our cultivators, the
knowledgc of thie tods citnploycd bure and
cîsewîre, for tbe i provent of agriculture,
wilI. acquire for thcn ai fresti titie to the esteein
of tlbeir îarislîioncrs.

Recuive, Revcrrnd Sir, tlie assurance of mny
sincere attacbmnrent. %

t JOS.,
Arclibislhop of Quebee.

Bîsmîor'sS PALACE,
lifontr-cal, 22nd OcI., 1849.

Sirt,-I arn happy tbat your lutter of the 2Oth
instant, the receipt of which 1 have nowv the honor
to acknowledgu, furnishies me witb a newv occasion
10 felicitate you upoin the zcalous efforts irbicli
you arc making for thc advancement of agricul-
ture ini tbis country.

Ia coafurwmity ivith the desi4re uzpressed in
your lutter, I shial, ivitî sinicerc pluasure, avail
myself of tliç first occasion %vich presents itsel,
to rccomrncnd your Icîter to tbe attention of the
Clcrgy, v'~ichel I liave already partially donc

Pernit Ie to observe, liowevur, that iii tbe
opinion of the Clergy, your enturprise wviil fot
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